Liberty University
Baseball Office

1971 University Boulevard
Lynchburg, VA 24502-2269

Dear Baseball Alumni,
I hope this letter finds you and your families well. We are attempting to locate all of the baseball players that have
played at Liberty for an alumni game. We plan on having a golf outing at noon on Friday, October 24th and an informal dinner at the clubhouse at 6 p.m. On Saturday, the universities homecoming festivities start at 11:30 am and the football team
plays Charleston Southern at 3:30 and we will have the baseball alumni game Saturday evening. We will take batting practice at 6:30 under the new lights at Worthington Stadium and play the game about 7:30.
I hope all of you can make it as it is your baseball program here at Liberty and I want everyone to feel a part of it.
The baseball program will absorb the cost of the golf outing and the dinner. Everyone will need to register with the Liberty
University Alumni Affairs office for Homecoming activities on Saturday. So you need to do two things: 1. Complete the
enclosed information sheet and send back so we can plan accordingly. 2. Go to Liberty’s website and register online for the
Universities homecoming festivities. If you have any questions please email me at jtoman@liberty.edu
We have had a hard time finding addresses of all the guys- if you know of anyone that hasn’t been contacted please
tell them to email me as well. We will also have this information posted on our Libertyflames.com website.
God Bless,
Jim Toman
Head Baseball
Liberty University
(434) 841-6870- Cell
jtoman@liberty.edu

Hotels:
Kirkley- 2900 Candlers Mountain Road -Lynchburg, VA 24502
Wingate- 3777 Candlers Mtn. Road Lynchburg, VA 24501
Hilton Garden- 4025 Wards Road, Lynchburg, Virginia, 24502

Phone-(434) 237-6333
Phone-(434) 845-1700
Phone- (434) 239-3006

Phone: (434) 582-2292  Fax: (434) 582-2076
www.LibertyFlames.com

LibertyBaseball Information Sheet
Please fill out below and return by email to jjboles@liberty.edu ,fax to (434) 582-2912 or mail to Baseball
Office, 1971 University Blvd., Lynchburg, VA 24502.

Name ___________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
City_____________________ State_______ Zip Code____________
Home Phone (____)____-______

Cell Phone (____)____-______

E-mail ________________________
Please place a check in the following events you are planning attend:

I will attend golf Friday
I will be at dinner Friday Night
Numbers of Guest(s)______

Total: Guests + You = _____

Sorry I can’t make it this year
I will be playing in the alumni game
I will be there, but will not play
Hat size_____
T-shirt size_____
Position played_____
Years played_____
Jersey Number_____
P.S.: Please send this in ASAP!!
Remember you must also register with Alumni affairs online so you can get discounted football tickets.

